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a

111 tiTm' of war, novels and

til\'

hook I1l1hli�hcll the ) ear ()c(ore,

had

of fCRr Mild hUlIgt.'r. !lIMe adventures ill

W�

hall

,lev

cOlll parative rc·
lilliqn�, "Thi� r.t'lieving: World,"
\\hich \Ia .. p nbli� IH!d in 1916, A

TIICll�od!l of wrilmg

writes thelll

�troTlIll'r clllotiOlIS becal1l1C of the forces
real lik

hccolIIl.'

ill'ifl

primitive

Our

nro� lie

TlIe�day c\'ClliJlg. Janultr)'

why I'IIC reads 1I0\'els

One of the: answer !1 Itl t he' tir,,\ (IlleS
tion i� that our lif e Iloes not satisf y
-us.

ASM)Cialioll

he('n

l ine

will

II rowne

I.;ndlr.w:radu.ate

hi..

POPULAR

IS

I.ewis

Mr,

ture U1!der the allspicel of
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s
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Undergraduate launaturity Varsity Players and Cap and Bells Present
Responsible for Overwork
Uneven Performance of Mediocre Shaw Play

Lewis· Browne IQ Spe.1t

k1Jtl\\ II "jllte Ihe

Know Ourselves.
BIOGIlAPHY

WAYN� AND BRYN MAWR. PA WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

•

;S

1\ hole

I\a�

handled by

oughly

cOlUpet entl,

le.l.

tbe t echnical .tlft· aod dis

turbingl)' aekd.

illd('C(!.

retro

ill

J>trfor11lance,

well

Then' were momenta,

l)auaSe. o( tbor
Hlisfying I)byiq iftteft"llpttd
�ustail�

by CfluJIi) diJallpoitftlll1 eptIOIht,. h
"'a-Nln i ndifff'rent play unevenl, pro·
It il to be hoped that there
duced .
be further j oint J)ro dUefio n s with
.
....ill
the C ap and Bell! Club of Hayerford
UI(I Ihal

sueeelS will reward

gre.ter

the wo rk or the two

gr oup,-

The cast was as followl:

M r,. Dlldgcon..
ElSie ..... .... .....

_"

le6en

............ Shee111a

Virgillia Hobart

Christy Dudgeon. ... Herbert Clou,h. Jr.
" ..........".•

Re\'. Antholl)' AnderlOn,

J udi th Anderton.. ,

Il. Edllar

Georgc

Ethel ,C.

Lawyer H awkins,

Oye.r

I..ockh:.rt Ammerman

Titus Dudgeoll,..... ... Hyde

W,

Dalllrd

William Dudseon............ R. W. Colom)
Richard Dudgcon.",..]ohn

H. Gray, ]r

... .... . .. . .Philip E. Truu
...,;or Swindon.."............. I-I.n:y Fields
Gf:neral 8urroyne..�._...._.W. M. Maier

Sergeant .. ..

�.�

"r.

Srude.nell.

.

the chaplain,

J. B. LaOu(', Jr.
Re.latiwu: Miriam Dodlt,
a...... PaJlIOft, ....... Stonin.ton.
..... _ IIUd "........ J T.

D udaeon

�

oM E. G. LIpoItz

BritWI 0.'8': T. S. Brown, E. C.
o ,.. C. ..... oM �I. Tel,
Looo..
Ier.
•

!

•

•

-

,
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Goodb,( to WI!�I'", CtdllU't. by Norman Dl?uglas. Harpa and Bros..

.

THE 'COLL'EGE NEWS

Calendar

Friday. D«ember 19: Christma.
"acation begina at 12 :45 P. 11.
.. �Junday, January · 5: Christril,i "
\ :u:ation end. at 9:00 A: M.

;\not11ef author has joined the ranb

•

of those: who arc [l'tot«1ing India from

� so-called slanden made tM. fashion
in

Katherine

Tnt'sday, January 6: Lecture by
�Ir. Lc ....·ill Browne on "A Morality for the Intelligent," in
Goodhart Hall at 8:30.

Mayo', " )'tothe( India."

For a .....hile it � that. Norman
...._
vuug
Jas I book all the & Ib'sttt, ''Good

bye

-

£Jitor-i.-ChWf

luCY SAMIOIU'f, JZ

£Jilou
Roa HATI'IIJLDo 'n
� PaIDHl, ')2
Cl:Lan PAC.. '30

,

FI.AMCIII RoerHf0t4, ')1
y� Cu.cUOM. ')2

SUMN NoeLII, )Z

'J)

'NJi"m M�tr
.
DoaoTKr ,-..... ) I

em.. McC'.ou«x,

'

'J)

•

!'IAIUNG PRICE,
,
SUBSCRlPl1OIi, �,,,,
SurSCIUPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

" ,00 '

I\'e dnesday. january 14: Piano·
(orte Recital by Harold Bauer
;!t 8:20 in Goodhart Audito·
rium.

_

,

-the tempo and atmosphere are unrecog·
nizahlc. There will he no lax)' chewing
y clang of the Salvation Army
But Ott the street c..-orners the _drear
·
and
slow. pleasant digesting of words and
.
gge<.I devil offers us an apille for five Kf\tences and thoughts whofevirtues
l >C.netrates the mist , a I)()()r ra
bell 1:
1ie
cents. Hi s l'yes arc bleary with cold. The paper!. t.lle nlovies, poster", in their restrained iltire and dynamic

thresholds.

"Goodbye to �Vest�n Cuiexl'l�es a bomb \\'hlch W Ill ntake
.

\Ve pass them pau!,vity.

ted--cer:' lure
None of us here at Bry-n Mawr ilte afTec
l

,leepy Jump.1"
lealS
. errible
"bytl1�s t
tainJy not very seriouslyand
.....
"'
r.
d
l
ha )l ually w
may cause
of
tragIc
e
h
t
IIllprt:SStOII
country. Few of us bave anytlnng but a vague
suffering about us. Perhaps we arc even heginning to he hored with the to regret tha� :\h. Oollll:las has r�S(Jrted
floods of prop:tganda to "aid the neediest one huntire<\ cases" and "help to Ilyrotedlll1cs that are chi�dish in l1a·

nH�ltlw

Ihc

an;a;,'mtnL.or an��.

ture. Tile author may "o�slder that he
dO, _ · ·It·s tOO depre s:-i ng, " we say h", e ffectuall)' dca�c<1 illIllse.U of all
and force it f rom our minds. Tilt-: NEWS does not wish to dampen thts chargcs of that efTenlmancy which he deadvent of a happy hol iday
But when we wish rOll a Mcrn' Christmas, "lurcs in the West by employing language
�hich is at times stark and brutal, and
we cannot but add our ple:1 to the thousands of otbers : drOI) your penny
IS always full of gusto. Such language
in the pot :l.ncl lheil. nOJllltr IIlttl fnit:/'/I Happv New Yenr !

•

lhe unemployed."
Yct, ..'l{tcr all, t here is li ttle «('e can
,

I
not II

does iildoce thought and feelinlI-cven
resentmellt-but its usc mdlcates a de�ent
anIt
ManJ
�
rrOIll ,',. pe,ks of . brilliance and pol,'·,h
One of the pleasant and excl" t mg phcdomena of the ye.·lf is t he sudden "hlch were reveah..-d 111 "SP.
l
dh WlOd."
.
W!.<iCcnt o f the Christmas spirit UpOil the campus.
By this we do
te
genera
Tl
,' book IS
1 effeel 0I ' lIe
'
'
.
>eg
lilS
'
' wbICI1 I
reIer to t IIC present buymg
mama
on our (eturn Irom
rt r111�, :'-'KI UI 1den' bl
tll I ."
Thanksgiving and accounts for a goodly portion of our ten-trip tickets. �
f Wcst�rn
mplo
r� .s::U�� ;!
Nor do we refer to the Christmas-in·preparation which enslaves
� °
�
ab�
e '0 nd hoi
� 'stln' '"" eand the skit committt."CS days in advance. .We spc..1.
the
full' k rather of
fi
men, s wl'l1ch '
I�
I"
"oug
" as ,IUr,s ort
t- '0
r h
'
�
t
h
_
"
w1li'C11 �pJ'llngs Into I>em on the rst o�por· I
omll1un..'ty 0 I SPI�lt
"1 c
'....
�
one a er alloth r, but they will have t
l SCI1(.'(
l UIC(l qUiZZes
.
tUnity l or tarol109 an(I nscs superlQ' to reports atIIIU
._
1
,
.
' h
exer t""I1I5(' ves to Wit
�tal1d hIS on,
throughout thl.!'./1ast week I
>e Iorc' our exodus. Till S year, we owe our ,
1, '
' h the
5 aug"1 .
IS amusmg to p, ay WIt
'
annuaI awakenlllg
,
''
Lawr •�
"-guc on SUllday . ,
to tIIe service 0 I tIlC Dryn 1
'
' , "Goodb)'� to \\"es ern Cu1,ure..
I( �a ,\a
' g pro·
mg
, ht. or rathe r. to our humIjIe servants tI
' wIlase charmll1
1e chOlr.
l sam' effcct '111 the Orlem
.
31
lilly ha,·c t Ie
gram had a notcworthy postscn" pt ill tIle spontaneous IlyT11n't ng 0I the " oJ ,._
1
1ad III
11
"
,0 Il'I
:: r nd'la" l
.
t1M! \Vtit.
'
,
'
d�rhng
audience. We extcnd hearty t1mnks to Mr. W1110ughby and
_..the East wcre to arouse its hordc:s ill an
.
the choir.
.
n_ ,al'o
IVest, "
'
Ir. uuug
e ffart to CIVI,'Ize tle
1
u
l
11
be
t
'
ha\,
e
ould
t
u
ha
w
gun to tI1an . we sh
not etase n i
i g
B
�
\' �x- would Illrely be ill til( van-if only to
tended to the League Olir gratliline for the Carol Party. an mnovat lon ,'," ,....
'
.. IIS,ra,e lliS
' . ,I',y.
own Vln
.
'
' ,
greatest satl!
to lIlC stmIcnls. I"
'or CI1r'tst nms IS an Irre·
bnngii1g
' raction
'
F. ' R II
.
.
.
sistable season, and even the mules among us vie w ith the choir in the
..

•

�.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

•

'

s

Th

_

!
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�

the choir I

,

�

I

.

vigor and enthusiasm-we shall not say :.l6thctic clil"Ct--of songs. and
NEW
desire full play for their Chri st.m.1.s spirit. though they restrain themselves
/'hI'
.
1
1,I'Jlrrillll
S {/"it)('ru,
I
qUite
WI'II'lligIY at Oller
,
seaso•n s.
Sir james jeans
Surely we common pcQ )
\le O\t Christmas time thank al l-League. Till' SrrtJfld TM'lrt)1 .'tars al lIull
choir, maids. actors. and mustcians, for all their carefully executed pro1I()1I1/"
Jane Addams
ductions and for their tender solicitudt or our untraine<1 Ci1thu!;iasm�.

f

•

BOOKS

Til,. COl/ql/rst of lIa"/,i,,j·u,

Hertrand Russell

underaolng a change," With that, s�e
came in c9ntact with Ihe crop of apples
on Merion Green. one apple: after an·
'
' rapl'd succesllOll,
at her 111

loud and dear. .\ good tillll' was had
by .. 11, a:J they say.
� I , , �t of I he c t'lebraliolls in the sc,larlth' halls o( the com;ng of Christmas

rous and

falls early and a restlessness hangs in the air-a restlessness for thcse last tacMd cynicism and sophistication of the
.
.few days to fly quickly ancl lca,·e us. breathless and hright .eycd at our own earlier book ha\'(' cOnlpletely di5allpcared

epre�Ston 'w�iclt

'

•.

before the fireplace, remind us lhat Christmas is al most he·re. Tht final
Those who �('Ck in this book the 50rt
mad rush of report-writing remi nds us t hat Christmas is almost hcre, the of satilfactioll to be found in "South
intermittant clutter of typewriters being always at this season a co\lL'giate Wind" will be very disappointed 01.1 first.
nd
be unable to make the change in
--reproduction of t he " jingle bdls." The fat mai l bag three limes a day R may
mood necessary to allllrrciale such vigoyields constant reminders that our shopping has ha rdly hegun. Darkness
vital oratory. The gentle. de-

by-with looks. averted.

�

doing?"

w,ith .:trulIg pol)eOrn " ,d ,o
'lor.d "'gh,.,,

ingle Bells

" Give ! Give" is what they all say.

_-'-("l!>-�
_�---

Lut Saturday morning I saw Ci!Sy
writhing alona in front of tht! librar.)'
"Ciuy," I said sternly, "what are you.

1 '-----------,.----

outr.lg�us guilt on the part of the Weit.
Although he admits that me East is
J
. .
5Om�thing less tllln Utopia. he coosidcn
.
h the cracks . ill the slllokl111
The rccent cold blasts throuI!
1·room
e
:p
that "th\",y manage things better 111 1nt"la" .
windows, baffling t he lhermostat and cro\'lding the four \i<luarc feet than in the West.

electric lIigns scream.

--'"

_

•

Su'"cri"ion M,,�tr
MAa'l' E. FaoTHrNGHAM. ') 1

.
o
.., ')2
!Iotoc.L'I' An
ELaANoa YaAICEL, ))

Alli,'.nl,

-

"I'm havlog �111 idea," reillietl Cissy
The plan of "Goot.tbye 10 Weltern Cui·
"alld 1 think I'll lake it to Radnor,"
'
IU
holly
and mistletoe were ever�whete.
',-,r," ',, a' ,,mp" on" ,'I '>0' CO,"'" ,,',.
d
i
u r o
h
to logical thought. According to the au- MallY of the Faculty were present. U
,� :�: ::u:�:; �o�u!:: �; tl�e P
p.":t_.
thor's explanation, notes which he scrib- AI11f1ug thell! Mr... Marulin
g, Dr. L. A., eacl} one tllCked nut 1y away
bled oil the margins of "Mother India',"
llrOllfo(htoll. Mi51$ Gardiner, Dr. and under her variolls Centipede ap�nd
pagrs have been expanded into a volume
age!.
r
of thoughtl on the F.ast and West. TIl( ),I l-i. Orr. Mis Norton and Mr. Carl,
"Cissy! ' 1 e:!,c1aimcd. "You'lI never
In the "\!,'ell lltk the Bry n Mawr
West comes out far behind. The indict- SOli.
to Radn9r with those boob." But
nltnts include Christianity, the treatment I l.di.IClI� Kave in the May Dar room of gel
on her way; so there was nothwas
she
of wQnl�n of all class«, social customs. GOQdhart l1. carol singing party, Ihe
,
to do bllt 1,1 follow her.
ing
so\"ermnent latlI-S• ...mentality, ..and..moral- first of a traditional Buccc!lsioll we
"If you'v� no"ctd.··· srtr ca1led. "1've
Hctween gulps of CllC03 and
For every criticism which :\Hu hOlle.
ity.
every undergraduate l\'e met &ince
cut
<.a
p
Dougof
�tr.
·
East,
the
1IlOlIlhflll:.
l
against
brings
al les, cookies
Mayo
nd
i
las gives illustrations of "milar or more touh'd marshlllallows the guests sang I left the library. My Ilersonality s

I

BInnr'I' kJ�.II.�G.a, '))

1

"

A,Ii"."t £,lito"

a.a....

\0

•

taiTl the lut wor(f, Will Dutant has put
an end to the fancy y,lith "The Cue for
book has lost
India," btlt the Douglas
.
none of ita Jest by �inll, pushoo t'o a
temporal s«ond plaet.

Con £JII"
VlaGlNlA StO'I'OClit, ') 1

Ei.IZA8F.TU JACKSON, '33

Wcstml C!lture," might well con•

.

s ·
A
l
T

I

"CiSlY," 1 cried in horror, "what can
are yet to come. They will be this
Thur�day... Hurried prellaraliol1 is now I do (or you ?"
"Notbing at all," roared Ciss), in a
b�il1J.1' made for the widely different
hasso profulldo that alarmed me
dcel'
ltcli,·ilies of the different halk Each
far
morc
than Iu:r peculiar hUI1lI);n&1 up
e
1
ha,;; il" own Iraditioll' Co wl i h It must
over till..' inllumerable apples.
down
and
or at least doc adhere.
In Radnor
the Thursda), performallce is a media- "It·s just like :III ocean crossing." And
e\'al affair. There. is much pageantry then she discovered that, by Nil·ing
indllliing the ceremon), of the bring- several peculiar wriggles, she coul(l sit
ill)( ill of the hoar's head . .\ few mem. on top of the ;11)ples and Iravel "ery
bcr... of the Faculty are i l1\'ited. Rocke· rapidly so that ...he ,\Vll at the door o(
fdlt'r �i1l1ilarl)' revcrts to ancient cus- Radnor and inside before I cou"ld calch
tOIll'". A lord and"'lady of the manor up to her. Imagine my horror when ?
prc.illc in liplendor at diUlltt. Before I crossed Jhe threshold of Uadnor and
beheld CislOY ��I�und� by graduate
thelll..will cOUle this yur Sally jones as
e
students all clr�llkmg nlllkl
l"
a .'IlIpercili.Dtti kllifo(ht in (IUest of a fai
hi
�
�
car
O
I
ousl
a
i
�-�
y �
,-Re.tore--hmr-will dance---six per.ru.ed pre
I;ui,,.
ith a
fo�m of P. M., L. A. s and, -w
lr,\:oaehl:tl-iuld led by......S-�
I
lIughty sweep 01 all her arlll!!, she bellIish.
He will choose a maiden, not
lowed:
lIee��..arily olle uf these. ,rotten will
"Ladies I"
Ill1prcs i.e Ilause,
"[
sillK. n. Petersoll will be court jester,
have an i��a .md
e 1II0st ideas it
. . .
and during the dinner the. maids will
Silence,
Cisay
needs fe
.
give a ' tap daucc. Rockerfd lians re.
(aol�ewhat desr:erntely ) : " I l1ught UFn t.
IIIclllher with pleasure the com ic inco�alder b,��nllnlj; a gradlla�e s�udeilt
dividual prese nts from la,.t y�ar's
of
-If} CO\lld gIVe III) my IJast l 21Ience,
Christmas tree . and the actin out
.
Cluy turn�d to me wittl Cll gl1lfYiiiil
.
If""
hYl1l1llJ at t10e b'
otiom 0I the malll staIrs.
·
'
·
·
··
'
pOIse tru,y rem:!rka b e un der t 10e clrIn Denbigh it is the custom f,'r every
' k ['II go tlll&,aIrs,
' "
curns,ance.s, " I I hIII
Ia � but the senior to gi,' e a ..kit. I t
she said. "Those people." with a IQok
.
� rtllllorc
IS
d thai tillS year lilt: Freshof in finite scorn in the directioll of tJ:te
I " ' " "•• 'ak'
11,g off the )ulllor
' • aOd the I milk drinke
n' "must be 'M .t\.. <:.andi·
SoI>holllQres going in for red-blooded
dates. They arc s�' By the time
I.nelodrama.
she reached the top stell. ,hc managed
.
In
Menoll and the Pembrokes to come out with "materialistie." but
dII" C"" W'lI
be gIVen
'
as we11 as sk'ItS. the effect was lo�t ,111 the group below·
I
:rhe �'erion dance is a tea-dance given Cissy surveyed the ulutair5 situatinn.
,
'
' .- rOOl11,
bY "I U' Sophomores 1I1
.the dmlllg
$he litemed quite dt"'lwllcast ltt the spec,' 1 h
<
WIIC I
as nrst
been decorated by the tacle oJ four p,,·oph.· 1)laying bridge aJ'resIl1Iell.
I
1
'
Each student In the 10a, I though. as she explained later, it mi"",1
.
•
•
may IIIvlte one guelt. Th'IS dance is not have been bridl(e but sonic kind of
r011U\\Cd bY a b uffd supper, to which spiritualistic stance. ThCJ1. she beamed
the SIlI)h('lIl1('1res invite five or six mem- with joy and 1 fearcil for the WOrlJ.
r
,
r
bt'r� Il t he 'ac.ul y. and by skits by
"Do you see Iho:-(" thrce melancholy
tht· 1:rcshmclI and the SOllhlll1lores. souls sitting on Ihc sofa?" she whis'
.
TIu'�e IIsua11)' t:I kc- 0ff upper ciassmell. pered and, before I could answer, she
III the l'embroke5 the Freshmcn as a had confronted thelll.

o:�

•

rull' wive a skit 011 Ihe l'hursda}' before
"I have an idea." she allnoul1ced
the _h?lida)'s in \Vyndam,
The big brazenly.
evcnt. howe,'cr. is the dance aftrr din·
"Go Oil," �iII('cretl the ' first" person
lIer ill the dining room. All the col- blQwil18 rips" al Ihe firc ho;oe on the
ICfo(e (" ' lIIes to thi� and in �ts 1I10st ex- wall opposite:.
otic cl\lIception� �lf fancy drt"��, But
"You're youlIg!"' said the "econd.
..
l1erlml'l'I we should sa)' all the college " 1 n ract, Ihe IlIlIllered. 1)e:eriI18 at her
"
Slu dCll1S but those in the choir. 'these near-sllj;htedly.,."
thmk you have an
" "',,d,"
g.,d"a'.
••
und
'
1 thcn 111
011 1Y cOllie 1ate ali i
\he caps
"No, " 0," C"" Y ,1,1",,1,,1 h,rse11.
. ' dresselj '11\
anf1 jCowns and "'arm w,.lte
'
wh'"h, bearill(( lanlerns. Ihey' have pre: " l ve been all undergraduate for 50
.
.
'·10111>1y caro11e(1 m·er t1U� ro" IIlg BrYII " " ny Y" " tha'-"
" I f I were you:' interrupted the
Mft,,"r ulllpu�.
Thi'i evening vr carols is olle of the third, " I'd thmw it away �nd start

.

Drum
Lynd Ward
Current c:unpus .."Omment and critici sm i� uften the result of an ON Fo;'sytt'. ·O,OIlY.·
john Gals\\orthy
in.1.dcquate knowlcdge of facts. I t i� with the :tim of l1\:.Iking the preva ]"11" DU/'t"lIbIY Sirt'lmr I)o,,,thy Canfield
lent disc\ls..ions intelligent. and with no intemion of i ncrea:-.inJ:: the mun· SIQ�'illfJ f('ilh Ri'/aliQlu
Ro�
.. _M ac:lIIlay
ber of .such discussions. that the NEWS offers a serie!'! of articl(!S written
-by nl<'tt1i>ers of various L'Ollcgc committC('s on the acti\'itie� nf these com
Christmas Festivities of
The first anicle. hy the! chairman of the t:nder�ra{htiltc Cur.
mittees.
.
the Past and P
�nt vrincipal
:w.s.
riCUltUll COI11IUiltc..'C, lo\·ill he found on the first p....ge of thi s � ..

College Commit/ees

)

Mad Mall 's

�

"

I t i.'l

The Devi/'s Disciple

pl ""'011 1 1 in Ihe3c hul

i

ti:.� q l1lcs

1(1 IImice the "ltriOlI� lIIa1life:.tatiol1s of

Wt rCK'rct tht: unauspic ious results of the first juiut production of
Varsity Dmmatics and the ap and I3ells Societ y I I f Haverford College.
In general we mis'St.'<i the depth and sympa.thy of int erpretat ion that
marked the Constant Nymph, ;ul(L although we realize that the DN/itt
Disciple degenerates. f rom serious drama to f arce in the course of t hree
acts, we. feel that the act ing o\'eren)phasized t his fault, The choice 'Of a
less temperamental play and a certain n104'Ieration of the ....cting :;!to\ll<l
make another effort of the joint clubs more succes...f iiI.

the Chri�tnHI� �llirit here ;111<1 there alld
I-:,·ell
l',·crywhere aoout the Call1\J11$.
the jllc\·1tahlc lai;l-lIIil1ul�' rush of
(lui7.),1:1I hOI,. nUl heell ahle to crll.!oh it.
II fir&t a(lpl'<lrcd 101,.1 �ullda) e\'elliIlM
ill the ),1 1I�i(' Hall or Goodhart where
literall), throllgs of l}Cople might hne

heel! di"CtlH�r4:'d "ill�dnR carols lu�tily

Rdonners may Ix: interested to know that there i.!o ;\ put uf imnxi- Ihl'l11�eh'c,: " r li,.l\,nillj( 10 the le,,� 1111\ ratl1 l'r IIIIOrt'd \nicc.� nf thl." cll..:r. The nexi
eating beverage in the s«ond floor tea poUltry of Merion.
night allfllht'r ch«.\ir �."g. Iha"! of lilt:
watery pl utll prestn'e was \eft to itself wit h alcuholic ('ITl.'Ct .
•

The dock in the Lib continues to.he s,"ttlCtifil.1.1.

bit a.litkew ?
W'f:

maid.,.: ,.tarlill� at Radnor thcy made
But i:-Il 't the halo a the fUnnd!Oi of the hall� :<inging c"lrols
or 510l'IlillJr for- Ihe mort" eanhly I1leas
ure !If ealing.

Taylor Tower.. we notl!, is falling in (or should we :;'1.)' uut :- )
prl"tiUnw. is the result or publicity.
t..

011 Tue,.day aitcrlH.)(1I1 alld cHnillg
Ihe Chri!otllla... �"irit \\;1:< again com·
bined with food to )('lO<! ...treci. III the
aft�rnoOIl a OlristJllaa lea WII held in
O ll 1i de·
Denbeigh I iali. The decorati

· lIch.

What c�n .you do
Jllea�u...rc" of being in th� collecting f3rti'.
·
with
an
islea?'·
choir.
Ii .:;ill)(iI on rac,!h), Ro�, to
t
Ciss
that
\wked
tholl!(htful and
),
A
..
·audience
the ('�pcciall)" :11)precialivcat
finally
"he
rrplied
:
"Well.
I give up.
d
Low Buil illRI'o. at Ihe Deaner)', at the
Now
I'U
uk
yOu
one:
wh�t
can '
. ·0\1
Collef(c 1 1111, 0111 �wcrthe Call1lll''''. Here
do with a (act?"
alul there iti' lI1embers are i1l\·itcd in
"Oh," said thi.' .'Ie,,·ond. "yoll can keep
and J[clIC'roualy "refr�shed:· The con
it three years,"
SC<lm'IICC is th:lt when the \!,'ening is
"\oWlY three )"I';lrl'o:" asked Ciss)'. "l
over they do not know whether they
might even keep ;1 Inn(!;t"r. Ollce thcre
ar(' 1I10re hoane. 1II0re content, or more
.
was a fact.
"u\lr�lI1el�' well fed.
Food .and the
"\Ve're not intl'relited ;n your Ilri\·�le
Chri('lIn;l !;!lirit. we find, mix well.
life." illterrupled thl" third crn.:.cly.
"You've got to Il blish e,·clItually:'
U
"Puhtil'ltl?" ao;k:c.l CiJl')' brightly. '"
The IlrOsl>ecl!l are" good for a suc- hadn't thou8ht�f'lhatl"
..:elilifl1l leasoll ill basketball this year.
"Tften you arc: all under..:radmHe,"
\Vilh Varsity back in toto as well as a all three ,hoUJed ill uniSOIl. and tloor
Larg� lIulllber of b31 yur's squad, th� Ci'sy cr�ll away. I noliced with alarlll
tfOams should be able to pick UI) Iheir Ihat sh(' :1PIk!arNt illl('r<"'ted ill a group
J[al1le where the), left...i.t.t..lu )'ear and of people who had Rone into a huddle
Jooar to new intricacies of teamwork in front or the. Virtr,ola. but by the
and 1)15Sillg. Practices have been 10-' time 1 renchc.t her. I h'"lil;ed thai tbe
inK OIl since Tha.nksgiving under the unhaPt)y Ce.ntipede \\;1" nllly tryin,:t to .
direclion of Miss Ethel Grant, and the hide her tears frolll Ih(" graduat(" ..tu·
match games will begin-after Christ- dents in 1M han.
said tenderly after t had
11\;1$.
We wish �Iiss Baer and hlT
"CillY:"
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Athldia

The UDUiually long �Iranl _of late comer:!! at the JJwil's J)isci,.
..... .. .... our previous renw.rks on dOCk�. I r the perfOrmance was
the Goodhart clock, it began at twenty-four minutes past sen'ed and recci"t:d IlIIlCh l)rafsc: thc
x'Nbtd
rWIL � to Taylor dock (anti our editorial or 11.'" we8c )..-the Chri",tmas !ret. 0el1bi8h'� l)ride and
joy. ".:1 Ilet'uratcd by t\'It: Sophomores ttam a sillendid seuon.
I. ...' ..... an eX(U5f.
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Dr.

IIairchild Discusses

Unemployoient

.

,

More Than 4 Million Loborao
•

Laid Off, Owing to Improv.

,

ment ,of Te,cl\noiogy.

PROMPT

RELIEF NEEDED

what was used

for

food,

because of mortgages,
The publit
works ' and construction programs were

.....ell.

As for what we oursd\,cs should do

do .....hat we can towards innnediate reo
the

\Ve llIust

unemploYl11enl'

bills

in

MislO Gralll opened lhe meeting of Congress, and the Wagner bill Ilrovid
the Liberal Club on Tuesday. Decem �ng for public labor exchanges. good

ber

In case that tht coming ChriM

iu the immediate situation: \Ve must
support

'32. )

ilie"! of Ihe ""'OOO Danville s·tril!:ers.
I

I

9, with the announcement that the labor statistics. and long.range plan.

unemployment, 10 be held during vaca

we are goill8 to do to Ilrevent thcs('

serious
entanglements
tion in New York.
She also asked increasingly
fro,.
occurring
in
the
futurc.
for IillpJ)OH in the cOllling Itud�nt cam
paigll

against

compulsory

military

trainillif in Ihe sc:bools and colleges.

Dr.

Fairchild btgan

the discussion

wi'l.h a brief outline of the situation.

thclI.

The Franklin Institute. in atcOhlauce

with it:. Iltactice established �0111e five

The last figures of the Ameri turer will be Dr. E. E. Frl'e. of :\lew
of Labor were fout York City. a sdentist and IICII'SJl:l.l ler

Federation

million, and since this estimate i$ based

writer of distinction,

His "uhject \\ilt

per cent. hall bc�n laid otT) the total
amount is probably even largfr. The

rial in such a way as

to

on sl!:illed labor (of which twenty-two

be "The Scientific \Vork of Benjamin
'Franklin."
Ht has divided his mate.

I

give a seriu

•

view of the fact Ihat Philadelphia is

There· at this \'C!ry IIIOIII(,l1t engaged in plan.
fore it has heen Iltcessar)' 10 lar otT ning the crection of a superb monu.
twenty·fi\·e to Jbrty per tent.

worl!:ers.

Thl: only way thw SUfillus

has been kept i� throllgh an expansion

m(,111

to

Parkwa)'.

Benjamin

Franklin

on

the

industry,

espedally

!;he"" luxury

It

ployhlellt.

cxpanding

indu!'try

reached a point where it had produn:d
far more than it could sell at a ' profi-

_
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_
_
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aUII :_11 "'planatlon oi liit·.

Spring Ho,Iida)( in Dalmatia

In

Described by Miss Park

Making a Biography

lI1akillJ.{ :l.

hiQgrnphy.

�"I'; Lanumr Av,., Bryn fI,'lnwr, Pa.

A

the

..:reat IlIwcli�1 or h;o",rallh"r tllle;;. u� thc
" " n in' ,,, hl'liliut-: Ih
h. under,lan"

"

hlllll:\11 natllre aud 10 :t\'Hitl 1I1isiul....rprr·
lalion of othcr 1)""0111....,
It i... throuJ::h

lirst

American Cleaners and

IIIIC';lioll i;;. hI choo�e n subject: olle
Dyers
,It'C'! 110t Ilick on Hllyon\! at r:tlldlllll. IoCreat arlists Ihal \It! !lll1lehland Ihe
In '('u...:iday challd jJre�idelll l'Ark
Wearing Appard
goods to be cOlllumc.d therc. is Ide,
..
Illankcu
t)� writC'� heciltl't' one' fC't'I� :til il1l world b...uer that 1.11 ... nali" I!� :lfe draWl!
Laces .1. Cu rl an" . :. Orapuy
preuion and a great laying off of continued thl' lIarrath'c of her Ira"el!!
puh:ioll 10 write. J have chose.. char closer logether.
CI... aned or D}led
workers. Th usual fall seasona1 un with a talk ..... "SI.rill!! I iolitiay in Dal·
The ollly ' Ihin� Ihal SUIlVon .. Ih .. ,
aCh;rli 'lIch a .. R� ton, Shell...)' ;tnd 6is
employment
was
heightened.
the matia," a title chOSen, �Iiss I 'ark ex
S1UO£NTS' "C,cOUNTS
radio hecau.;e. I I(wed Ihem . Olle call nm'cliSI or biograph...r, ,lilOcourag,'d I!�
figures rising one per cellI. in' .Novem plained. because the counlry. \\ hLII she
'I... fact that he cannot he "ure th:1I h....
chf>"I�'" certain men heeau,..c I)UC ,I,··
visited it. wac filled with' \· i","II\'s...
ber.
hail
grasl)ed tl1� trulh. comes. whcu h�
h'''I'' IlwlII. as Lyttoll-Szrathy hall tlon ...,
Something must be done to cure students, and "ernlan and .\u�triall
TRONCELUTI, P,op.
Olle e;1I\ 1"1\' ICIIIIltoetl hy Iht, COIII I)ll'xily realins that Ill" 1m!> aid('d ,,,nme real
miliu: 1'" t hcir �I)rillg \'aalion , Dal
permanently Ihis acule condition. Paul fa
814
_
(If the 1"ubjel't: Ih... 'l'�lHinN -difficllity Ilen;nn In lilllcrQ:r,11I1 hill1'.....lt- :I1I"1'f (tm('f"
BRYN MAWR " 1 7
Douglas say§ we need stabilization. matia. �I i"" Park f('els, has a kind of
illll'e1� Ihe wrih'r III ,...ek ils ""Inli,,", lII('n.
planning of productiQll to prevent these freshness that the mor... familiar Euro·
Solllll\lIW" lUlL" II rit" .. 011 a c"rtllin
unregulated expansions ' and depres· pUll countrieil_do 1I0t hal'c: the Mid·
I)USOII lIec311...e OIlC jed� Ihal th�re i·
sions.
It must be on a world basis dIe Agcs !Olin Sl'Clfl III reiMII 'here.
a corre!>pondl'nce h, hl"'1'11 <1l1e'� '11\ II
B. &: G. CLEANERS & DVDS
and will necessilate a central bank with
Q n e g:d� 101 Dalmatl"a ill \I<1fious personality and Ihal tlf the character
gold reserves'. \' While this is �ing ways-b)' Irai� fro1l1 Vienlla. by boat
One cannot write 011 otnythillK al ,,11:
achitved W1! need ' insurance to relievt fr01l1 Italy, 11It Miss Park herself Itt
Ptlo.'Ill! iiUN M,,"a 1 0 1 &
one mUSI ha\e
the immediate distrus.
HRYtl MAWR. PA.
sail frolll I'atra�. the magnificent door ill Ihe ,IIul,)jcn.
Lile m New York Made
For IIncmllloYlilent insurance there wa)' Qf (irc....ec. form....d Ii)' \hc Arcadian
Thl.' "ubj�ct OIlCo.' cho�en" Iht' III"XI
, for Members by Low Prices
Qne is in mountaillS ;U1d Ihe: Ijuff of Cnriuth.
arc three agents . possible.
:.tCI1 i$ to pUI in order I1H� docul1ll.'lIla·
dUSlry.
Miss Grllener IItated that of The liny btl:!1 "as more like a yatlll
of Rooms and Meals.
tion. .\ l er�' �cri(ltl' l\\lrk of erudilillll
the t\YO hundred thousand industries in Ih31\ a boal, and, �liss l'ark added. it
is llece!Osary: IJUbli�h,'d and UllllUbli!'ohcl1
Ihis country only twelve have unelll aClcd like a yao.:ht later (In. The \·oy·
;H
jU
L
'"
''
' ltIYI/I'' (,
dQ('lIl11ent� IIlUSI be �tlldied. The hio�· ATMOSPHERE C
ploymenl insurance Ihat works at all. aKC
took
her all long Ihe
Ionian
raphl'r IIIlhl illh'rO'lcw wilntS!lCJ\ who
Therefore it seems tbat industry alon� Islands, "I' 'aSI Corfu. Ihe most bcall
l
Very
rhc IIr) 11 �1:l\\ r , ' Iulo " i ;-"e\1 V.'rk
arc (Jflen O'ery disap l){)illtillg.
will not 1,1:0 far.
The second is the tiful of Ihem all, and alon/{ the coa�1
few IlenplC' kIlo\\' hnw 10 ohserve: (lftcn 'lITcr� 'pl·dal IlIclIll ..-r.. lllp .Ine, " f Ii\·...
trade union, which hu heen able to ot 0;)1IIatia, whose rock)' hills Kro.....
th�y :lrC �o illlt'r,csted . ill Ihelllseh'e8 duttar.. ' " },,'<lr 1('1 :,11 1I11,1"rg-rarln:rh'll
provide for few of the many !!ull'ering }lighcr ami higher until the etoue
5(.6 MOS·I (:QMt.R\' AVI :ollIe.
that the)� relllem�r whal thcy said, \I ho juiu Ih\· thll. I .d"r.., Iht· ....,.. ·01111
froll1 Ihe present trollhie . Tht third
MAWR. PA.
1Il0u11la.illli rhe ri�IH frQIII Ih .... coa!>t bllt 1I0t what Iht' gn.'at ·mall ;.aid . V'ari· sem""t\'r Ilf Ih...1 r "... nil" \ ..·:Ir. l 'mll
'r
po�sihle agent is Ihe statt'. \Ve ha\'e
�
line making il bleak. �tupelldotl� :lIIll 0115 lestilllollics ar tontradiclor)' : it i
'
Ffrndu:llt' II1cndl� r� :tr,' 11;'1 n·'llIir,·, 1 h.
a horror in this country of the English
II Plctutltlt JV"lit fru". Ilrr
fearfully da nRl'rous.
lIece...,ary to weigh thelll, to compare I)a) tI " initialioll f\·..·.
dole. We think it undermine!! the self
ColIl" � with cfn OhjrCl
Tht.' boal landed al SVlil. the lUu�t tht'IH.
It i .. l1«:es....y
...
It) tralel in
I'll an)' on... l i";lin� Xt" \j Y,.rl. Cit,
reSIK'ct of the worker,. though we do
;'1 V;('",
)rOSperous
on
the ...\ I".!e coa.. l : or.der II.) lIee Ihe plact'!': where Ihe greal IIl\'mhcr:.hi l ill Ih ... I:r�n �Ial\r ( ' 11110
luwn
l
l
Ilot ohj«t to charity-indeed. we can
it actually lies within t1U! w;Wls ,'f a lIIan h"... lil'ed : one understands better i!'o a gn'at (·onlt:niel\rl·. Localed al .! I .J
not. when thou:.and!! of II...W cue! arc
palace huilt as a relreal h) the Em· t!ian what .hi", life lIIay ha\'e .heen ElI"l 101,,1 Str" ,·J. in :, 'lui...1 re�idl'lltial l
pouring III to the relle.f agencle:. CVl1'y
I)ernr Oioclctiall, JII"I out ..idc Split i , l th...r," All thi , i ..: e xtrelllel" intert'Jlting hluck. \\;thlll \\:l.lkin..: di&tanc('
day. The Elll(lish workman takt ('lilt
1111: "Iill tlld",..t �wll of Sal.ma. a I'I�cc and an inunen'c. plca(ure I�ecallse liule "!..!t.)"U
his insurauce for unemployllltllt. a:. .... e
that make:. Oll� feci the (IC\'btaIIllK h,)' liu ll' the character of the J::real 11101111 hy !llIlm�J " r
do for dea'lh or fire. and the employer
l}Ower, of lite in\'asion.. from 'he IItirth. HI ke.. f,'1rm anel r"'i ...�.. hefore ('!I1l'.
\\:I.l ·lll1i,m .., :Iutl
and the ,tate htlp him somewhat.
Six 11IIIu!rt.'�1 ,..arcolihagi �n' !O bit, "cell
ul , h"n�..· "fl\'r� man� ;lIh�ntag�li
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lIIu"t
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bil')gr:
.
\fter " I I tflat. Iht!
l
' I ueh the Hme 'ystem has.. long bcel�
�n the hlll'lfit:-, each onc Imm"hed III by t
11' Ihal he-Illay he misl-nkt"n : i t i ll ",ar i ll" :t! 01 h"l el.
\ 1 'o.",;d'·....
�
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r
followed in Germany.
Dr. Oouglall
u.,,·aclc�1l \\-ho walll....d I� j.(ct al lilt., i
)<I,�i hle I n 3\'oid error in hictor�. le�lI Ihall h, ,\o.·1 rlil,,,, Ih(' dull
nll
.
recOllllllelUls thai Ihe alllouni required
rlche� m",ult·. All Oahn311an 10\\ 1110 arc I
t i� clillicult to �ei;te. the truttrr'ttOlHe. biue.. th... intimar) anti charm of an
from an cmployer he l)rol>ortionate to
b,)th il1tere�lil1!{ and l'icIUrl.'�'IUl'.
al lfal'til'e I ' ril':ll(' l!(Ius... i
e l
nc� olle make. a 'mistake because 1111(' c p i"Hal h'
the chance of unemployment in his in·
The cna.. 1 i� a lerrific hArrier of hit(h, "o('� lIot know .enough, someliUles one the ('lImfM I am I indCjI('lIlll'nc{' of
duslry. This illliUranee wOllld not only
1II111111t:lill", thmugh can lroouce documen t
tro.::clc�", r" "'k)
whith pro\'C' hlltd, Onl' oi Ihc fcu- plae('..<: ill
I
be the g-reatest htlp to the worker by
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